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Coming events

From the President’s Desk

as sent by Steve Collins

Greetings Fellow Mustangers,

CAM regular remaining
business meetings at Grady’s
Pizza, 6801 West 12th St.,
Little Rock—eat starting
around 6 PM, meeting starts
at 7 PM
Thursday, October 9
Thursday, November 14
Officer nominations and
elections at these meetings:
all members need to make a
special effort to attend these.
The future of your club depends on it.
Sunday, October 12: 27th
Annual Regional Mustang
Show sponsored by Central
Arkansas Mustangers and
Riser Ford. At Riser Ford,
Central Avenue, Hot
Springs Arkansas. Show
hours 8-4.
See flyer on website home
page. More info page 2 this
issue. All CAM members
are expected to come and
help work the show. Even if
you are not showing a car or
don’t normally come to
meetings. We need your
help. We will find something for you to do.

As October approaches at “Mach 1” we need to be thinking about making the show
the best we have ever put on. This will take effort from all not just some of the membership.
We may even want to wear our club shirts instead of the show shirt so that all guests will be
able to tell us apart from the people who buy and put on the show shirt. Be thinking of ways
to make our guests happy and wanting to do our show again.
Also this month is the nomination of officers for the next year. It is hard to nominate someone if you miss the meeting. Remember you can have more than one name per
office if you so wish. Who knows, we may have people running out of our ears that want to
serve next year. I know you may get tired of hearing this but I have enjoyed my year as Pres.
very much. Everybody has been ready to participate in the activities and events. The meetings
have been well attended. The membership as a whole has had a very positive attitude all year.
The fun of a club is being with the members. (More glowing praise to follow later)
As soon as the show is over we want to think about a fall cruise before the colors are
gone. Also a trip to the drive in would be fun with cooler weather coming along. Be thinking
about being able to afford or want to cruise to Branson and do the dinner cruise on the boat.
Spend the night and come home later or whatever you want to do. After the show there is no
need to fear bugs anymore so lets drive ‘em.
The strangest thing happened at the Maumelle Park picnic. Only a few people were
there for the most perfect weather you could ask for. We had a good time talking and telling
stories but one wonders why people only come when it is over 100 degrees. I guess it doesn’t
feel right without sweat. Well, time to saddle up. Places to go and things to do. See you the
9th.

Steve

September 11 minutes from Grady’s Pizza
President Steve Collins
called the 31 members
present to order at 7:00
PM. Steve talked on the
Schreurs Social and the
Maumelle Park social.
Treasurer Carol Sipes
gave her report, which
was approved. The August meeting minutes
were approved as published in the September

Pony Express. VP/SC Tom
Sipes spoke on the October 12 show. Volunteers
need to be at Riser Ford
around 4 PM Saturday
Oct. 11 to help move cars.
A cruise to Mustang Pizza
will follow at 6 PM. Secretary David Green told
the membership that he
would sent out a blast email regarding status of

Hurricane Ike and its
possible effects on the
Maumelle Park social.
Upcoming shows were
announced. Kim Riegler
won a clock as a door
prize drawing. President
Collins reminded everyone of the officer nominations for the October
meeting. Members adjourned at 8:06 PM.—
David Green, Secretary

Maumelle Park Social: Perfect Weather; Low Attendance
Hurricane Ike had departed toward St. Louis by
dawn Sunday, September
14. The forecast was for
improving conditions
throughout the day. Partly

cloudy and 82 was the result.
These people attended: David Clement,
David & Mary Jayne Green,
Robert & Angela Crouse;
Ricky Fischer, Steve Collins,

James Ireland. Instead of
spending $50 for pavilion
rental next year, the club
may want to consider doing something else for a
social.
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27th Annual Regional Mustang Show October 12

Order Of Events
4:00 PM (Saturday): Club volunteers meet at Riser Ford to move cars around on lot.
6:00 PM (Saturday): Cruise to Mustang Pizza in Hot Springs for supper.
7:30 AM (Sunday): Members arrive at Riser Ford. Registration set up. Show set up.
8:00 AM: Show opens. Registration begins.
10:15 AM: Judge’s meeting in dealership meeting room. Judging assignments.
11:00 AM: Registration ends. Judging begins. DJ playing songs.
2:00 PM: Judging completed. Final tallying taking place; ranking of awards.
3:30 PM: Awards ceremony
4:00 PM: Show closing. All CAM members stay for show breakdown and clean-up.

Show Notes
•

Daily Driven : Primary transportation to work or school the majority of the time regardless of weather. Not
judged under the hood. Signs of street use expected from moderate to well-enjoyed. Street Driven Occasional: Fair weather driver. Weekends and special occasions. Some signs of street use expected. Modified:
Based on a Mustang body and Ford engine; otherwise the farther away from stock the more points awarded.
Concours: May be driven sparingly or trailered. Restored or maintained as factory original. Specialty: from
model years 1965-2006. Includes but not limited to Mach I, Bullitt, Saleen, Shelby, SVT Cobra, Boss, SVO,
Roush.

•

Concours classes will include model years 1965-1998. The 1999-2006 Mustangs will be placed in either
Daily Driven, Street Driven Occasional, Modified, or Specialty.

•

The 2007, 2008, and 2009 Mustangs will be classified together in a Participant Vote Class. Each car registered for the show, regardless of year model, will receive one participant vote sheet at registration. The
owner(s) of that car will vote for their absolute favorite of the latest model Mustangs. The top six vote-getters
will get awards.

•

Cars entered in the Driven classes must be actually driven to the show, regardless of distance. No trailered
cars will be allowed in the Driven classes.

•

Classes may be combined or separated as needed for the betterment of the show. The decision of the judges
will be final.

